
réprésentedi h that soeemes sombre body-
(Added'Note: i4nour bas it that at îonight's council

meeting att the CFS shi wil bit the executive fan. Meetings are
open to ail students. 7 PM at University Hall.)

The- morning after
We ail watched "The Day Af 1er " Sunday. night. The

controversial subject matier and skillful promotion made this
television movie about the effects of a nuclear war a must see -
the sort of eveni thateverybody watches because they know
everybody eise is watching. As aratingsgrabber it succeeded, as
a movie the reviews were mixed but as a contribution ta
intelligent debate on nuclear weapons the movie failed badly.

Despite the goals of its creators, "The Day After"
encourages only blind fear of a nuclear- holocaust.i. says
ncing about how ta prevent ane.

An the movie, decent, famiIy-loving, god-fearing people
1 isén to news events they do not understand until it s too laie,
they-see the iaunch of the missiles, then îhey die horribly, or
worse. 1-uman beings are made out te be helpless, and life>
hopeless.

The reaciion of people the morriing after the movie bas
been to discuss how we would dit in a nuclear war. Wou Id tbey
bomfb Edmonton? Would we die in tht explosion, in the
fi.eiorm oir fron thei radiation? Would the cockroaches really
"utst us?

.Mut these are things we have ail talked about before. Excepi
foi~ lerry FalwelI (who seems tô believe that nuclear weapons
wil kilt only communisis, homosexuats, and unwed mothers)
everybody knows that when the bombs go off people will die
brutally, painfutly, and senselessly. Once ont or two bombs go
off the rest will probably go off and civilization, if flot human life
itsetf,wil end. Nobocly needs that demonstrated, no matter
frn* poignant, no matter bow graphlc it is. What we need is a
gr%ýaer understanding of what could cause a nuclear war.
..-tTelevision cari-and has done better. The movie "Six Days in

0céber". about the Cuban missile crisis of 1962 showed how
dîgecisioui to Iaunch or nôt to lausch the bomb was a ad wii
bei made . ene sat Psi dent Kennedv -and hk advrs awter

RE: D.I.E ruling on C.F.S. referendum.
The decision of the Board was the f irst rational

state ment ta corne out of the political apparatus of
the campus since. 1 arfived -here this fall. Finally
somnebody has. caugkston ta othe way -in -which
organizations such as the Canadian Federation of
Studenis work.

Usually~ such ô'rganizations are started by
people who have a genuine inîerest in helping
advance truly, studenit concerns. However, these
people, being the realists-that they are, eventually
gradua te and go outia othe real world. What is left

behid Isan ssortment of riff,.raff, usually from the
far lefi o)f the. palitical spectrurp, who have nothing
important ta do and who see these organizaions as
oppartunities ta advance their own political beliefs,
liîerally ai the expese of the average student.

The radical léft has killed numerous student
organizations in the past. For example, the Canadian
Union of Students <C.US.) in the 60's,-the National.
Union of Students (N.U.S,) in the 70's, and the
Federat ion of AlbertaStudents (F.A.S) in the 80's. Al
of these organizations started as moderate voices for
students but became sa, lefi wing that many
campuses withdrew financial support and they
cgllapsed. 1 do not see any change in this pattern
occurring îoday.

Once moderates leave, the- organizations.
survive by counting on the apathy or the ignorance
of the average student ta, continue ta pour ihe
money in. They. run referendums which few know
about and hope that nobody will bother ta oppose
them and that only their supporters will, vote. This
îendancy is reinforced by the fact that those who

reanze and.oppose the fraud perpeirated on the
sdetmasses have little incentive to actively

campaign. After al, they only stand ta lose a smail
fee of a few dollars.

On the other hand, when groups such as CEFS.
win a referendumn on a large camnpus they stand ta
collect large sums of money. CEfS. gtood ta gain
over SOOO.O if it won the referendum here this
fati. It is little wonder thai these groups are willlng ta

expend' such large effort ta wln. It seems thai they
will stop at nothing ta win, especlally when their
survival is at stake.

,ln closing 1 would once again like ta con-
gratulate the D.l.E. Board for an exercise in clear
îhinking and express my îhanks ta. Mr. Stamp who
obviously made a large personal sacrifie ta ose e hat
justice was done. -Perhaps an, addition to& the--S.U,
Constitution should be made setting alowerliit on
the numfber of persans who must vote to pass a
referendumn which imposés a fee of this klnd. This"~
would eliminate the ridiculous situation where 8 per
cent of the population imposes is will on te other
92 percent who either are opposed or who just don't
care. My suggestion would be a lower limit of 25per
cent of the eligible voters.

Patrick Mahoney
Law 1

No arguing that
RE: Comment on front page regardinig Manique
Begin's photograph.

1 iel the comment made on Manique 8~n'
facial ëkpression was very derogatory. It also le me
to believe the article that followed itwas goîng ta be
ini the same mode. It was.

Manique Begin is behind the best systçm for
Medicare in the world, why dump on her?,She's
doing us ail a favor, 1 respect her for that.

1 just got ta Alberta a few months ago and 1 had
the misfortune ta be-in need of medical services
which the University of Alberta's health services
don't p rovide. 1 had ta pay three hundred dollars in
cold, hard, cash - l'd haie ta make a habit of this
practice. Right around now 'd be pretty glad if ail i
would have had Jto pay was $14.00 a rnonth. This
Medicare business is a g!eat idea, don't,.yôu agree?~

Brenda Malaly,,
Agriculture 1
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